本會榮獲 “Classified Post HR Appreciation Awards 2020”
（非政府組織類別） 優秀大奬殊榮
Awarded as the Grand Winner of the “Classified Post HR Appreciation Awards 2020” (NGO)

為表揚人力資源部門對公司發展及僱員福利的付出和貢獻，南華早報特別舉辦全港性公開比賽 “Classified Post HR Appreciation Awards”, 本會有幸獲得 2020 年度特別獎之「COVID-19 特別獎（非政府機構類別）」中最高榮譽的優秀大奬殊榮，以表揚本會於 2020 年 7 月，得悉潔康之家有職員確診為新型冠状病毒病後的卓越協調安排和人事管理，透過推行 TECC 應變措施，實際支援 (Tangible support)，心理支援 (Emotional support)，表揚方案 (Commeminations) 和持續支援 (Continuous support) 這四方面的介入，讓職員能團結地、有效地緊守崗位，繼續為服務使用者提供優質的照顧服務。此外，本會培訓部之「扶康傳承：人材儲備及培訓計劃」亦同時獲得大奬頒發「培訓及發展」大奬。頒奬典禮於 2021 年 3 月 30 日舉行。本會主席施家殷先生、MH，總幹事徐輝燕女士，及時任職員及元朗區服務總監胡志浩博士及服務總監（社區精神健康服務）方偉輝博士一同出席。

To acknowledge the tremendous efforts made by HR professionals, Classified Post is therefore proud to present the “Classified Post HR Appreciation Awards 2020”. The Society is honoured to be selected as the Grand Winner of the “COVID-19 Special Award (NGO)”, solidarity and efficiency during this critical period and continue to provide excellent caring services for the service users. In addition, the “Succession for a Brighter Tomorrow – Management Staff Development Program” held by the Society’s Training Department was selected as the winner in the category of “Training and Development”. Mr. Kyran SZE, MH, Chairman of the Society’s Council, Ms. Frankie TSUI, Chief Executive Officer, Dr. WOO Chi-wood, the then Service Director (Tuen Mun and Yuen Long) and Dr. Steve FONG, Service Director (Community Mental Health Services) representing the Society to attend the award ceremony held on the 30 March 2021.

「香港最佳老友」運動社工榮獲「新秀社工」獎項
Social Worker of “Best Buddies Hong Kong” Movement being awarded of “Outstanding Junior Social Worker Award”

本會「香港最佳老友運動- 賽馬會社會共融計劃」（BBHK）社工陳慧敏小姐（Fiona）早前獲得由 [香港社會工作者協會] 舉辦的「第三屆 優秀社工選舉 2020-2021」選為「新秀社工」，並透過公眾網上投票選出「最有啟發力社工」，嘉許其出色表現，Fiona 早於大學時代已參加 BBHK，與智障人士做朋友，並決意於畢業後入職扶康會成為扶康人，由參加者變成負責推動智障人士與非智障人士建立一對一朋友的社工。

扶康通訊

Hurray! The outstanding performance of Ms. Fiona CHAN, the social worker of the Society's “Best Buddies Hong Kong” Movement – Jockey Club Social Inclusion Project (BBHK) was being recognized and awarded of “Outstanding Junior Social Worker Award” under “The 30th Outstanding Social Workers Award 2020 –2021” and “The Most Inspiring and Helping Journey Award” by public polling held by the Hong Kong Social Workers Association. Fiona enrolled and committed in the BBHK and made friends with persons with intellectual disability while she was a University student. After graduation, Fiona became social worker of BBHK to promote one-to-one friendship between persons with and without intellectual disability instead of a buddy.